CCC Truth & Training Parent update
Camarillo Community Church Awana Charter # 0667

Per Awana International guidelines clubbers are required to fill in an answer to the Explore Bible study question,
and say the Bible verse(s) with only 2 helps on club night. In order to meet the above requirements Parents need
to study the handbook with their child during the week (and/or weekend) before club so that your child will get the best
out of club night. If the child comes prepared knowing the verse and having something to share - each child should time
to share with their small group, and have time for group prayer.
During the week it is vital for your family to help your child fill in the answer to the Bible study question, and help the
child memorize the Bible verse for the week, and study for extra credit points (see back). After helping, please fill in
your initials next to the leader’s signature line. On Awana night points earned are doubled with your initials!
If your child completes the book section for the week they can earn many benefits:
 Nightly Team Section prize for total points earned in their book! (see back for all nightly awards)
 Awana T&T uniform patch awards!
 Eligible for special Truth Tracker parties and awards!
 Completed book plaque, or ribbon awarded at end of year!
 Completed book, going into 5th grade or above, are eligible for summer camp!
Please see the white booklet from first night, and our website www.barnescomputer.net/Personal/awanaT&T.html for
Bible memory helps, etc. CCC Theme night listing is at www.barnescomputer.net/Personal/awanaschedule.html
To ensure your child receives quality adult supervision, please consider, pray about signing up at least once a month to
be a Listener. The Listener helps kids memorize, and recite Bible verses. This is only a 40 minute commitment that will
greatly enhance the ability of all clubbers to finish their books in the club calendar year which is an overall goal that will
help develop their Spiritual lives. Please e-mail barnescomputertech@gmail.com to help with our boys club.






Club preparation checklist:
Before club during the week study the unit section question (emailed), and verse(s) in the book
Bring: Bible, Awana Handbook, pleasant attitude, smile,
Arrive at club early to ensure food (diner sold outside) is finished by 6pm flag Ceremony,
Ensure your child wears the Awana Uniform, and for game time: pants (no shorts); athletic shoes.
Approved Workmen Are Not Ashamed
“Study to show thyself approved unto God, a workman that
needeth not be ashamed rightly dividing the word of truth.”
2 Timothy 2:15

CCC Boys Club Nightly Awards
Book Section Award (toy only) for most book points on team:








Club attendance,
church attendance,
Bible,
Uniform,
Theme,
memory verse,
discussion question answer

Optional extra points:
review verse (from last week),
all “Explore” question answers,
Silver answers (double points),
Gold verses (double points),
"Optional" “Start Here” filled in

Individual Handbook uniform patch
 Each 4 sections child earns a patch (Green uniform = Chevron, Blue = bigger patch),

Nightly Total Points Award (1st place only - candy bar)
 Entire team Handbook time points (above),
 Entire team Game time points,
 Entire team Large Group time pts. (1st to find verse in their Bible, entire team finds verse).

Other Website listings of interest
Official Awana T&T page https://www.awana.org/us-curriculum/elementary/tt
Official Awana T&T Agents of Grace http://awanatt.org/curriculum/mission-agents-of-grace
Awana T&T Pinterest page https://www.pinterest.com/awana/tttm-products/
Official Awana Leaders page https://www.awana.org/us-curriculum/elementary/leaders-volunteers
Commander Bill’s T&T resources page https://www.commanderbill.net/resources/tt-resources/
Awana CA Central Coast area missionary https://awanamikeat280.wordpress.com/

